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A. STRONG MAN ASLEEP. 

Tb" strong man sleeps. Approacb, ye weak, and see 
Him whom ye fear, 8S helpless as a child; 

He lies before you like a fallen tree 
That once reigned monarch of the woody wild. 

His sleep is deep-a propheoy of death; 
He is a brother to the senseless c1od,

A dead man seeking life with heavy breath, 
Detained-enchanted by the drowsy god. 

Come now, ye slaves of his-put forth your strength I 
To-day the tables of your fates shall turn; 

Your day of liberty has dawned at length, 
And fieroely shall the sun of vengeanoe bum. 

Fear not,-he is asleep. His mighty heart 
The sheath of the assassin's knife shall be; 

And with the liCe·blood drawn by deadly dart 
Shall flow the tyrant's power: ye shall be free I 

Away! away! his slumber is breaking, 
And his terrible stre!1gth to life is awaking; 

He springs to his feet with a lion· like bound
Ah! his oowardly foes are not to be found. 

LtG. 

TilE POWER OF SILENCE. 

perfect in all its parts, and painted with the delicate tints of 
the Taint-ow's hue. We may fiud in the gravel beds of New 
York, hundreds of miles from the ocean's strand, the veined 
agate, smoothed by the rolling of the briny wave; and thirty 
feet below the surface of the earth in the town of Oam· 
bridge, l11inois, have been found portions of trees as perfect 
as though they were feIJed but yesterday. We might mule 
tiply illustrations until the mind would weary of the start
ling thoughts that they crowd upon it, and then be left to 
wondrr if, in the by-gone past, God, by a fia:t of His will, 
brought them in a moment's time to their present perfec
tion, or wrought them out in silence by the cear.eless round 
of natural laws. 

Go to th~ dingy room of the alchemist, who has spent 
years in experimenting with the subtle gases and the cnIde 
elements beneath our feet, and ask why the diamond that 
glitters and flashes upon the brow of royalty, having the 
same elemeuts, is so unlike the dingy coal with which we 
fill our grates; and he can only answer, "God's seal of 
silence is upon it," or, like the illiterate clown, "it is 
because it is." 

S.ilence is fearful, when nature seems to check ber life
current with an unwonted calm, as she does before a hurri· 
cane. Every sound is like the tread of spirit-like forllls, felt 
in the distance, but never heard. Such a silence fills the 

Satirical writer~, in aU ages, have made woman's volu. st>ol with dread prophetic visions of nature's end. There is 
bility tho tal'get for their sarcastio arrows. awe and terror in the silence, when lite is called from her 

Solomon, with only the tlxperience of six hundred wives, citidel by the sileht power that no finite being can defy. 
wrote upon this subject RS from the depths of a vivid As members of the community, we are unworthy of the 
experience. name of reRsoning beings, if we are not habitual students. 

Pretended theologians have gravely tried to prove that We should daily engraft upon oUi' natures, by observation, 
there can be no provision for woman in a future state of experience and study, some new mental power that shall 
bliss, since, at the opening of the seventh seal in the bear fruit to gladden oar own or the world's existence. We 
apocalyptic vision, there was ailmCd in heaven for about should gain some new resource upon which our judgments 
the space of half an hour. may rely; and from which our reasons may draw supply 

God works not by miracles, as at creation's mom, but and nourishment. We may live in indolence on the refuse 
delegates to natural laws the powers that move in such myste., of other minds. We may, perhaps, shine in gems of' wit 
rious silence about us. The painting of the forest leaves in that other hands have polished, bllt the light is gone in an 
autumn, and the hanging of the clouds 10r the tapestry of instant, like the meteor's glare, and nothing is left bu" 
the sky,.arc wrought in silence RS profound as an angel darkness. Nothing in the mental world shall ever bear the 
footstep. We may search with IIall and Agassiz into the starn p of immortality upon it but that which has been formed 
rocky strata of the earth, and name the finny tribes whose and fashioned by the God·like power of silent thought. 
sepulchres have formed the Trenton lilDestone into such In no part of the wondrous mechanism of human affaire 
massive and perfect walls. We may find with the eye of is the power of.s~lence 80 potent. as in the moral world. 'To 

. . . . our darkened VISions, the rebelhons archangel thrust from 
the mlcroecope, that the sand upon whIch tho CIty of RICh. Heaven, walks the earth like a eon9oering hOBt. He comes 
mood stand. contaios a beautiful Boa·shell in every particle, with aU the pomp and parade of CIrcumstance and power. 
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Weare deafened with the roar of bi~ artillery. We grow 
lIick at heart 8S we lIee the conquestll he hal! made. He 
rousell the fierce pasllionl! of anger and retenge until men 
are blinded to the rights CIf others, and then with tire and 
sword, he reaps the untimely harvest of hnman life. He 
robs men and women of their natural birthright of intellect 
and reason with the subtle poisons of tobacco and alcohol, 
and ddves them in crowds by thousands, through insane 
asylums, drinking saloons, and gamhling dens, down to a 
black perdition. He gathen robed priests in solemn coon
cil from the four quarters of the earth to swear that a frail 
tinfol man is illfallible in judgment, and equal in purity 
and power to the Maker that created him. lie writes 
" lcbabod " upon the dusty covers of the Bi~le in our Puri
tan College at the East, and Judas·like, would take the bag 
of money and shut the doors of 'JUr public schools in the 
Wes~ wit4 his Jesuit instromentalities. He graces the foul 
and blackened libertine with polished and unblushing brow, 
and covel'! the offensive form of socialism witb the gaudy 
livery of wealth, till we cry out in agony of spirit, like 
Elisha'. servant of old, "Alas, my master, how shall we 
dol" 

By prayer may oor eyes be opened, till we can see tbat 
an around us ~ horBCI aud chariots of tire, and feel that 
those that be tor oe are greater than those that be against 
1lS; beeause the battlee of truth, though fought in silence, 
tball Burely be Tictorious. Wendell Phillips calls St. 
Peter's the world's church, for ber massive doors are open 
by night and day, and all are free to worship or admire. It 
is 80 Yaet in size that the nun may repeat ber vow, the pl'iest 
bis Latin, or the choir its melOdies, alld no one be dis
torbed. All are equal here, and close upon the vt:lvet robe 
of a jewelled duchess, once llaunted the rags of a filthy 
beggar. Though want and servitude had made him all 
abject, whining coward in the presence of Ellglish wealth, 
yet here, as he knelt before his patron saint to tell his 
beads, his eye wandered not; he saw the spirit beyond the 
form, earth lost her fetters, for he talked with his God in 
silent worship. Freedom is silently scattering her seed 
broadcast in the world, from the halls of majesty to the 
peasant's cot. 

Conscience is ever writing Teke} upon the walls of every 
guilty soul, as did the unseen hand at Belshazzar's feast. 
Temples of worship dot every valley, and their IIpires, like 
index fingers, silently point to tbe throne of Hlm that 
reigoeth, speaking alike to infidel and aaint. Purents who, 
more than all beside, hold in their hands the future dellti
nies of the world, need the silent power of mental and 
moral worth. It is all in vain to heap admonitions upon 
the heads of youth, that tbey should improre their time, 
bend every energy to the cultivation of lhe mind, indulge 
in DO habit that &ball binder the workiuge of 8trong, earnett 
and vigorou8 though~ while the clear eye of childhood reade, 
with unening sight, the inconsistency between the words 

and the mutive forces of tIle Jives aoout it. It needs strong 
mechanical power to force ~8ter higher than the fountain 
head, alld very few children have more natural talent than 
the parent trlle that boro them, or more developed power 
than they received the impetus for, at a motber's aide. 
There is a Bilent influence tbat all can fetll, yet none uplaitl, 
in the sacred precincts of the home that Benda out a family 
of children, like the Beechcn of our day, to places of 
eminence and power. The memory of a parent'l llOnr tlf 
closet prayer, from which they come with tbtl gl ,y of the 

Shechinah reeting upon tbeir features, will be to sons aud 
dal1ghters tl)at go forth to iltruj?gle alon8 witb the 8tormy 
elements of appetite and p;lssi ,n, a silent iuBuence that 
shali win them more to purity of heart than all the poli hed 
eloquence of clll:th. h The Jetter killeth, but the spirit giveth 
life. " 

Teachers, it matters not whether yon stand beh:nd 
the sacred alter in tem~les that wealth has bllilt with a 
lavish eXp6'Jditure, or like a Whitefield of old, who bad, 
like his Great Master, a moonblin for a pulpit and the 
heavens for a eounding·ooard, or behind lOme bare and 
box-like desk in a dingy school.room; e(lccess must ever 
come from tllC silent power of worth, that all may gain, but 
none can borrow. Your words may be a8 clear and beauti· 
ful 88 Arctic ice, but they will ever be as cold and power· 
less, if they are n(lt wielded with consciou8 strength, and 
the beart-fire of earne8t fooling. The true teacher ia called 
to his work by a power that speaks to llis inward con8cious
neS8, and he feels as t.he apostle of old did, when he 
exclaimed" woe i8 me if I preach Dot the gospel." Those 
who have nevcr heard this voice, wh()se ideal of a student 
only reaches as higb as a second grade certificate, and who 
only feel in teaching, the bread-and butter motive of sure 
pay with which to adorn thc body, have never realized tho 
dignity of tbe work in which thoy arc Ollgaged, and in the 
plain Saxon of indiguation, tllOY aro a disgrace to our fra
ternity, and the sooner tlloy can find business befitting the 
Jtlvel 01 their intellects, the better it will be for young and 
old. No one should bear the title who cannot bring some 
honor to the family escutcheon. Tho field Is as broad a8 
the nniverse, and the destinies IIf tbe world arc bcing bung, 
perhaps quite too much, in the soale of a teacher's account
ability. Wholcsome discipline is getting to be a thing of 
the past in lDany familiel, and I Imve seen tal wart men 
that stood six feot In their stockings, confes8 that tbeir 
ten-year old boys were getting so bl\d they could do notbing 
with them, and, with tear~hllmod eytll, beg of 8 -IDe lady 
teacber to take tbem aud mllke them good, obedient and 
learned. Deceit and equivocation are almost chronic Infirm
ities among the young, and tbey interlard their commoneat 
exprelsions with vulgarity and 8lang. Not long since I 
heard a young maD lay to bis mother in I quiet talk, that 
he would" 8tand her upon her head" if 8he laid much 
more. Instinctively, I looked to lee her hang her head 
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with shame at the exhibition of such iJ"reverence, but she OOMPULSORY OIIUROH ATTENDA.NOE. 

smiled on as placidly 8S an onrufil! d lake, While searching I' t b h d th t th 1 t' h' h • 1 t IS 0 e npe a e regll a Hm w IC compe 8 
for the cause of this state of things, the k( y was given by d t t tt d bl' I' h t ' f. .• th U ' , , ,. • ,alit en S 0 a en pu IC WOfS IIp as crep IDw e mver-
a farr fnced ludy (Jf thrs In sti tute, who said to rne 10 an, d 'tl h t1 Itt' 1 1 f th F It , , , .(' , " Slly co e WI lOut t e lOUg I II approva 0 e ReU y. 
adJoltllng room, tell MISS - to kISS my (001, I nlUst TI "d d d d f' b I' t' thn. I.. ' lere IS, III ce , very goo grouD ur a e Ie _ aucil 18 
have looked tho pictore of bhmk astonishrnent. For an h Th ~ t tl' I 11 d "1 1 
• , t e case. e lac lat In near y a enOIDIDatlOna co-
lnstant, I felt as paralyted-M though I had rCCClvl·d a I hi' t .1 th t, 'tL h ~ , , eges Slle a ra e eXls s, anu a WI u pcr aps a lew 
hcavy shock from a g"h'alllc battery. As a teacher, I !'lUBe , II I. b f d' I f: It I , cxcepfJolIs, a tuc mem ers 0 onr aca omlca aeu y lave 
my strongest protest agaInst soch hahits, They drop 8 d t d t' h II ts tt t' ~ to 'I '" , gra ua e r')m sue c·) eges, accoun pre y sa laU\(! rl y 
silent lO11uence that POISOI,S and debases, We cannot ralBe f' th 't f' hi' U" ur e eXIs ence 0 tern e In our own 01 versIty. 
others higllcr than the ideals in oorown minds, It' wc wish TI I" f hid d t f . , ,I8t a genera sllpervl810n 0 t e mora s aD con nc 0 
our pnplls obedient to law lind order, wo most not disturb . " 

bl ' b" b 1 't d t' W h ld stullents should rOot W[I It theIr lllstructors, no one can pn Ie assem 1I0S y eVI y 8n C',Dversa IOn. e sl on , 
b ' I h U'bl d rd f L d' l'ons'Jnably deny; but that t1u~y should be allowed to mtc~ rlOg ourae ves to tel e stan a 0 trutu an vlrtnEl". , , , 

d II I
" hi' h tere WIth tho r8lrgIOo of students, many of whom are 

an no mOI'C po ote our II.lS Wit a ang expresSiOn t an we " , 
Id 1 ' d" . h I 'II Citizens, and all of whom are, at least, ('upposed to be IDtel-won lave centlpl es lor our nlg t y pi ows, " , 

hgent, and responsible young men and young women, IS 

One sentinel cannot gnard the sleeping thousand from quite another matter. In many cases, to be sure, tho rule 
the enemy, but if etch one on duty stands at bis post, the is practically a dead l~tter. A large percentage ot'studeDU 
work will be well done. As teachers, we' have all tound nre connected with churches; others go to church out of 
that to control or gQvorn requires a style of merit that men- mere habit, while to othori! there are many ways of ovading 
tal power eqnnot grasp, The rule of the rod and ferule is the rule, or, at least, of escaping its intention. 

over. The te~hor who thinka that they mnst be used is It is not a difficult task to attend Sanday School in the 
the Hip Van Winkle of our day. To tame the spirit by morning, or prayer-meeting in the evening, when the idler, 
brute foree is ooly an acknowfedgment of moral weakness, who has staid at home all day, has no objection to an evo
I have visited maoy schools in seven of the U oited States ning stroll, Besides, it is generally known that many 
and in the Olloadps, but huve never been 80 forcibly stnlck students pay no attentioll to the rule; their consciellC8 not 
with the sllent power of moral worth in governing as in a being too tender to allow theln to forget church attendance, 
graded school of Rome, New York. A gentleman made a when they make their weekly report 011 Monday morping. 

8i~nal failure in trying to eontent the vicions and motley But the most serious ohjection to this regulatioll-all ob. 
elemonts of canal drivers, stroot loongcrs, Irish! German jootion which will grow in importance with the institution 
and N cgroos, before it WIIS placed under the care of a Mrs. itself, grows ont of the peculiar relation between the U ni. 
lones, She is po88Cssed of 11 will power that never flinches 't "tat' t't t' d th t d t 't' versl y,-a ~ e IRS I U IOn, aD 0 s u en S-Cl lIens or 
from performing that which she c( ,nooivos to be right, and f t 't' f th St t n ure CI Izens 0 e a e. 
in one year, to all human appearanoo, she had taken the 

A I l't' ~ . t d . rted Whenco do the Faculty anti Board of R·gents derive ooorse an" vu gar qua lies lrom every DB uro, an lOse , . , 
th fi cd II d t d' Th d f their authorIty' Why, trom the State, to be sure; and In e rc n , gcn e an s u 100S. ere was no para e 0 

t' 't rd tl'l t lIed that fact rests the point of all political objection to compol-power; a rno IOn, a ql11e wo , or a gan e sml 0, con ro 
tbe whole. I almost reverence the quiet enthll~iasm that BOry church attendance. We hold that the State has no 
thus inspires to earnest work, and the spiritual power that right, through any of its institutions ,or tl,le,ir g')V8rn,ing 
can thus mould and fushion de ravity into gvodlless. offil'ers, to make attendance upon puhhc rehglOus exercises 

P a condition of the enjoyment of a right for which the citizen 
Progress is the Jehn that drives the wOl'ld to-day, and is taxed. 

those of us who have not the wonted power to keep before It may be ohjocted, that the great mass of rhe people of 
bie chariot will he crushed boneath ita wheels, like the tho State are roligious; and that it is to the interest of the 
fanatical devotee beneath those of the great Jnggernaut. University to retain this regulation in order to secure their 

~ Fellow teachers, we must gRin this power bv silent, tavor. This may be true in a oertain sense. Nothing i8 
earncst thonght and study, I know that there are discour· more certain than that, it' tho regulation should be abolished 
agements, like BunYI\u'e lione, ou our path, but an earnest with a 1100rish of trumpl'ta, there would be an increase of 
wlll shall close their mouths, and we can pass ullharmed the hostility of already hostile church organizations which 
I know how often heart aDd 11esh almost fail to the truest have pet institutions within the borders oC the State. But 
worker8, yet if we remomber that our work shall live OD were it quietly erased from the University regulations, 
forever, ir. gathers a silent grandeur that Done but God can there CI\Q be no doubt that Ihe sopport of the UniYersity hI 
know, and nought but a sera~h's tongue can tell.-MIs8. B. the Ohri~tian people of Iowa, would be Ii sonorous as 
A. PHELP8, in l'M 0 Mcago &AoolmIJIUr. ever. Hut in considering this objection we mue& Qot 1018 
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sight of the real relation of the University to the people of suggested a crib, or fJradle, 8S the most acceptable present 
the State, as a State in8titution, it does not exist for a rna· tor the happy fartner'8 fortunate little son. 
jority. It is for the people-every man and woman of' Acting upon this wise sugge lion a pAper was circulated, 
them. It ought not to be prostituted to the whims of any which was gladly signed by both stodell's and fllculty; and 
class. a mo@t beautiful crib was porchased -8 crib with ivory 

It is freqnently nrged that nobody is compelled to attend castors Bnd 811 the modem improvements. 
the University; that the compulsion affects only those' who Mr Helm, the President of the Law Olnss, bIt who WII& 

place themselves under its influence. But this does mit once a little child, was chosen to make the presentntion 
satisfy the conditions of the question. Every man and speech on Friday afternoon, Marth tith. After moot coort, 
woman in the Slate, has a rig.ht, a po8itive right, to the M~. Helm said: "There are three important periods in a 
benefit of ffvery State educational instituHon within its man's life-time;" but we must not tnke time to gi ve a 
borders; and to deny a place in a State University, to any synopsis of his speech. Of l'Olme it was eloquent, for there 
citizen of the Stllto, who is unwilling to submit to this regll were not wanting any of the conditions of trne eloqn(nce. 
lation, is the height of absurdity. And yet, under existing There was the man, the svJlject and the occa8i()1l.. At the 
circomstances, ever.\' student is liable to receive demerit8 proper time the cunab'Ula was brought forward and placed 
for not patronizing the churches of this city, at least once on the table; and it really looked so nice that it almost 
per week; and if the number of theflC demerits teach five, made us wish to Jive" childho(ld's happy bonrs" over again, 
must submit to a suspension from the University. if we could but spend them" in such a frame as this." 

We do not claim to have known any sllch case; but wish Mr. Austin, though somewhat surprised and a little em-
merely to point out this possibility of being denied the barrassed, responded in a very interesting littlo speech. 
right of a citizen-on account of religious disabilities. After whieh Professors Hllmm nd and M,)tt, being loudly 
Will the people of Iowa long let this remain unnoticed ~ called for, addressed the class and father Austin for a few 
Will our Faculty, or the Board of Regents, if the rule was minutes. Judge Hammond drew a very fino picture of the 
made with their sanctbn, please "rise and explainl" Let Law Department of the Iowa State University, about a 
them either prove the j Ilstice and necessity of the rule, or quarter of a centnry hence, whon the class will be composed 
erase it at once from the University regulations. of Mr. Austin, jr. and other illustrious descendants of the 

Many other political objections may be made to com- class of '74. The Professor intimated that it would be a much 
pulsory church attendance; but those at present most per. more brilliant and promuing class, than the one be has 
tinent, are the ones which relate to individual cases. These the hOljor of instructing this year. (Mr. Austin considered 
will receive our attention at some other time. this modest remark as a oomplim81~t.) 

~V~ Next on the rrogramme followed sp6Ccbes by the remain-

GIFT ENTERPRISE. 
ing six married men ot the cla88. They all made interes'
ing congratalatory speeches; but their countenances wore 

"February is an iIlustriolls month. Who would not be a somewhat disappointed, anxiolls expression, seoming to 
proud to have it to say: I I was born in the same month in say: II Would thdt heaven had mllde me lIuch a .crib." 
which George Washmgton and almost all other great men G1U.TULANJ. 

wero born.' " .rV"""'v"""",V'""vV·V"V"'~ 
The above is said to be the language of young Master 

Austin, son of Mr. Austin, an honored member of the law 
JOTTINGS ABOUT SAN FRANCISOO. 

class of '14, only a dllY or two aftor he, the said Austin, jr., We obtain a good idea of the change of base from 
had made his advent into this 'World of lawyera. ancient to modern civi lizatiun when we reflect that nearly 

The members of the law clas8 on bearing of the memor· every metropolis in Europe r..nd Asia was foundod by the 
able event of February 27th, thought it eminently proper to will of a ruler with reference to military or political consido
manifest in sO!lle way, tbeir regard for their worthy brother, rations, while all great Amorican cities, on the contrary, have 
and to express their congratulations in some aubstantial been located with reference to geogra}Jhical or commercial 
manner. Bnt what watl the most suitable present for the advantages. 
little hero, was the perplexing question. . Great cities, at such plaoes as New York, Ohicago, St. 

Some of the more e~thllsiastic worshippers offair justice, Louis and New Orleans, sril indispensible to our clviliza
were of the opinion that a set of law text books would be tion; and no political considerations could have prevented 
very appropriate, aa thl:l "youni innocent" would probablv them from rising at or near their presont sites. Tho sarno 
immediately commence the study of the law, under the i8 eminently true of San Franoisco. Its harbor la certainly 
tuition of his father; or perhaps he would enter the Law as flne IS any on the Paoifio ocean, and, perhaps, the safest 
Depurtment the Spring Torm, as no examination for admis- in the world. Nearly all the commerce between America 
.ion ia req.Qired. But one of a more practioal tQrn of mind and Asia mnst pass through the "Golden Gato." From 
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the fact that it is the unrivalled dietribnting point for the public gardens, theatres, etc., are qnite numerous. Of the 
entire coast, San Francisco has outgrown Oalifornia beyond latter Wtl have five (English). One first-class institution, 
all proportions. It JJ I) W contains one-fourth of the popula- devoted to the legitimate drama, one on the other extreme, 
tion, one-third of the brains, and one-half of tile wealth of ann three variously intermediate. There are also seventy
this great State. It is tho only large city in the, world a two Ohristian churches, five Jewish synagognes, and four· 
majority of whose citizens were born in toreign lands. teen heathtln temples. We have about as many adult Ohio 

Ollr populdtion, drawn by the glittering dust, from the narnell as there are grown men in Dubuque, Davenport and 
remotest curllers of earth, is dOilOly p:cked. Only tho Des Muines. The Oelestia[., are decidedly a feature in San 
brave undertook the weury journey, and only the strong Francisco. They are slow to learn our language, and 
survived it. Even ~ ince '49 the stock has been considera· adopt none of our customs. Some of them have lived here 
bly improved according to the laws of I( natural selection" tWOlity years, but yet it is extremely rare to see them wear· 
-the improvidElnt aud qunrrels0me having been eliminaled ing IInyrbing that is not Chinese. The only articles of 
by poor whisky, good shooting and the vigilance (commit· christian gear I have ever seen on Ctllcstials are leather 
tees) of string bands. The streets cross at right angles to boots {II' shoes aud felt hats, and those vel'y seldom. 
two ditierent base lines, but without referE\nce to the pointli At every turn one enconnters these beings, whose smooth 
of the compass. Owing to the regularity of' the trade- yellow faces, almond eyes, shavln heads, long, braided 
winds and the judicious location of factories, San Francisco cues, flowing robes, white stockings, and shoes of wood 
is never smoky. During three-fourths of the year it enjoys and silk make them resemble the inhabitants of another 
8 cloudless sky. The temperature varies so slightly that I world. They are mostly engaged in house·work, and in 
have never seen ice in winter (except some artifidally the manufacture of cigars and slippers. Outside of the city 
froEen for table use), and do not feel safe to go out on an they are also employed on agricultural and public works. 
August evening without an overcoat. Some ot' them are wealthy. They are neat, 110nest, indus· 

The city has been laid in ashes fuur times; but, with .he trious, frugal and sober. On accouut of these virtues they 
exception of the business portion, is still a wooden stmct· can save money on very small wa~esj hence there is so 
nre. Water is abundant and the fire department veryeffi. strong a popular prejudice against them amllng the work· 
cient. None of tlte buildings are very high; owing to the ing classes, with whom they come in competition, that it 
frequency of earthql1akee. Casualities from these, how· will pay for business men to advertise .1 No Chinamen in 
ever, have been greatly exaggerated. Only eight per80ns our employ," and for demagogues to prove, at election time 
were ever killed by them in San Francisco. Twice as that an opposing candidate bas at some time employed 
many perish ann'tlally in Iowa fl'om freezing and lightning Ohinese servants. It' the Chinese in San Francisco were 
-dangers here unknown. citizens, how eagerly these Solons would bid for their 

People think there is milch wickedness hcre. True. twel1 ty thousand votes I M. N. JOHNSON. 

But owing to its systematic distribntion-or concentration San Francisco, March 3, 1874. 
ratber-honest people are lesl.l IOlIlested than in ml)st cities. ~ 

On the II Barbary Ooast," and a few of it s well-known 1st Soph.-(wisely)-" I heard a tree bark over yonder." 
feeder8, there is unmixed vice. This is a well-detined POl'· 2d Soph.-(not to be outdone)-That's nothing, I heard it 
tion of the city, inhabited ollly by gamblers, thieves, cut· holler." 
throats and di~repl1tablo perBolIs; and within its bOllndariell 1st Soph.-" Well, if you had stayed long enough you would 
ncarly aU the robberies, murders, etc., occur. The respect. have seen it leave." , 
able portion of tho city is thus left comparatively clenr and 2d Soph.-II Did it take its trunk alcmg1" 
~Rfe. In a ten minute walk on Kearney or Montgomery 1st Soph.-" No; it left that for board."-Philomathean. 

streets one mny see a score of gold watches pllflping out (Young lady at the library door.) II Is Don Quix·e-toe in r' 
from under ladies' belts; and yet I have never heard of' one Librarian (blandly smiling,) II It is not." 
robbed in that most crowded portion ot' the city. Have (YkoulngalLadY')I'k "dWh.ell t~e.n, I:~ take one of Oliver Twist'. 

h rd N Y k 
. h" Of wor s, ways I e 18 writing. 

ea OW or erB express surprise at t IS faCt. course W'th r t h I th' d d • • 1 ,our years a a grammar so 00, ree In prep om, an 
we have nll SlIlIday or liquor laws. Sun FI'8I1CISCIIDS reully two terms in English literature, possibly some Colks wiJI learn 
believe in the capacity ot' \IIall fur selt' j1;overulDent. PeLl ple that Mr. Twist never wrote a book, and that to say Don-ke· 
arc put upon their honor, as you students are at the State ha·tah is alJ suffioient. 
University, and with pretty much tho same rcsult8. Cali· An editor onoe wrote: "We have reoeived a baaket of 
fornia was made for freemen to live in. Let me not be strawberries from Mr. Smith, Cor whioh he will receive our 
misunderstood. The idea is this: Do as you please with- oompliments, some of which are four inohes in oiroumferenoe." 

out disgusting or annoying other.. Drunkenness, profanity Daughter-"Well, to tell the truth, I do not think muoh of 
and vulgarity are severely punished. I kn (;! w an old man the olose of the sermon." Father-" Probably you were 
to be fined '600 for indeceney. Places of amusement, thinking more of the olothes of the congregation." 
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, 
MANAGING ED1TORS. 

selected as judges, Mr. Rohertson oJ>ened the debate on the 
part of' the dtirm9tive. We uo not r, melllber much of the 
substance of this speech, hut wu e mnch tml>resEled with the 
gentle man's terse, argumentative style. 

J. L. GllWP'I'l'OB, '74-

Mr. Beard then appeared fur the negative. He thought 
railroad corporatilln8 "ere wrongly judged; that they did 
not make the f"hulon8 profil8 attributed to thurn, aDd in 

J. 'I'. SCOTT, '75. proof of this cited the cases of Illinois and Miclligan, \'I here 
stockholdt'rs were not in many installces !laid any dividends, ASSOCIATE ED1TORS. 

J. M. FRI:BL8, LAW DIliPT. 
J. J. HAMILTON, '76. 

LoTTl}! ScITREINER, '77. bo I 
O 0 Z '78 aDd rates of tariff were even raised Ii ve tie compaDl1'8 • • lEGLER, • " 

charges, by a board of commissioners appointed by the 
TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. legislaturtl; that the common law of the country afforded 

One Copy, one year, $1.00.1 Six Coplee, one year, $6.00 IIll necessary relief, and that there was nu Decessity of legis-

PulJUslItd ?'(IOnlll'y (IUI;11{} 1M cn11erftale lIC11r, October to July inc/u· 
•. O()l1unu1licaliom 011 matitl'3 of 11l1el'C3t nn tarne~tly 30licittd j)'Qm ,tu· 
4tAls, leac1Icrs. Alumni mid jlielll.13 oj' fl~ Ulli llcrSity el!el"ywhel'e • 

.AfIOOI/r7IOO3 al'tki<41 art jlll>lria',ly rtJctted.. 
Any lIIid Cl~nJ pa.w. a!l(l pl-estIU member of the Unitm;ity;. IITI auJ.lIorizecl 

tI{/e1It /0 30licit 3UbM:1,ptimlll J'OI' this ptJpeI'; but tit a1Y TeIIpOIIIibk OIulI for j'unds 
IICtlliJlllI ,."cdveil by our ./frl((lICllllll{/Mit 

.AddreN on ordtr. II!ld rommunicatiom to UfliDel'B'ity Reporter, Iowa O/ty. 

E.B. FITCH, ]l'i'Rancia/ Agent. 

lating upon the matter. 
Mr. Dunlap showed the legality and demand for legislll

tic·n upon this qllestion; that th" people were oppressed 
and had no method of' relieving themselves excopt through 
this channel. 

Mr. Swisl}er closed the debate in el,.quent style by con
sidering the JUBtice, cOllstitutionality, policy and praetica-

CONTENTS: bility of the question. This speech was pointed and forcible. 
A Strung Man Aplerp ................ 7~ ROJlort of th!lluntorCl88P II ctlng .. 81 Th q t' 8 d 'd d f th mtt' 
Tbel'owtfllrSllena.. ................ 7l5 TbcPJalD ............................ S2 e ueSIOliwa eOla or enet/_Ive. 
~)ompnlpory Cburct\ Attend~nco ...... 77 Yalne .............................. .. 83 M C dO" ft·" t b '11' t d 
Gill En!e~ho ......................... ~ PoT.ona!. ........................... 8.3 essrs. rarle an wens got 0 amos 11 la8 an 
t~II,~:'l"I ' :titu~~~nJ~!tf;~p.~:::·.::::~ lJ:f:~ing·~·:::.':::.: · ·:::::·.::::.::::::: :t s;arkling series of jokes in tbeir colloquy of "Gran~e 
Medical lJomIlltlDCOmenl .............. 81 

lI'gislation." They personated respectively tho llon. Mr. 
Durham and HOD. Mr. Persimmons- members of the IRVING INSTITUTE EXHIBITION. 
" hayseed" legislature; reading various bills and petitions 

The following is tho programme of e~ercises of the annna- that ilhowed the patriotism with which the Granger's hoar. 
leterary entertainment given by the Irving Institute, ill is fired. The boys could at times scarcely proceed with 
Chapel Hell, on the evening of March 17th: their" legislatiou " on acconnt of' the prolonged plaudits of 

Oration-" Drink deep, or taste not the Pierian Spring," the audience. 
M. Austin. Mr. Uogers' oration, "Where is the Goali" was a fine 

Declarmation-" The Raven," AI. D. DI·aper. effort, and an appropriate collclusion of the literary enter· 
Dcbata-II Should Railruad Tariff be Regulated by Legl tainment. The main thotlght l)f' the discunr8e WIlS: Man 

islation 1" can nover rench the ideal goal of lifo in tltis world,- "etcrn-
Affirmative--W. II. Robertson, M. F. Dunlap. ity wi!1 tell." We notice tbat Mr. Rogers' prodnctiolJs are 
NegativC'-Cyrus Beard, A. E. Swish",. pervaded by the higbeat currents of iueas. 
GrUDge Legislation--l11l1strated, J. W. Crain, and M. T. The music, a prominent feRtnro of the evening's ('ntertain-

Owens. ment, was rendered by a 'qnMtette, consl ting ot' Mis. 
OratioD-" Where is the GoaU" W. F. Rogers. Blanche I.eo, Mr. and Mrs. Oroe, and Mr. T. F. Jones, with 
After an invocation by President Thacher, and music, Mr. Frefman at the piano. To those excellent musiciaOl 

tlle President of the Society- Mr. Young-introduced Mr. moch of the success of our Hternrl enterlainmcuts must in 
Austin to the audience. Mr. Austin advl eated a tllOrongh justice be aUribu·t,>d. 
collegiate educalion, · and qnite annihilated the common ~ 
saying that" a smattering I'f' knowlodge is worse than none 
at all." Knowledge is a good thing-tho m, re Of it :bc The irrepressible Junior elOl!ed a late essay on capital pun-

ishment with the chaste expro!l8ion, "'ro bell with all those 
better, of' COIll'se, and if' we can do DO more than merely who oppose my argument-" Th(' profe88Of', with a Coot· note 
ta8te of the Pierian pprings of' poelry, rOI"anco, history, to the produotion, remarkod that moral a. weU as rhetorieal 
philosophy, etc., why, thank God for a taste; the admonilion improvement was needtld.-T(thlel. 
of Pope to the contrary notwilhstanding. "Girls, like apples, are hard and lIOur till crushed by (wha' 

"The Ra\'en" WI\8 very well rullderod by Mr. Draper, kind oCP)power.-Holiand. 
althougll'it is exceedingly difficult to deliver this solection Some students have thoir thinking, like their wubing, done 
with effect, yet Mr. Draper did 80 in a 80mewhat original out. 
style, and won the appreciation of the audience. I What is to beP-A verb. 

ProfeS8018 Pinkham, Mott and Matthews having boon The ohild who oried tor an hnur did'nt get it. 
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MEDICAL COMMENCEMENT. 

The fourth Oommencement of t110 Modical Department 
occurred March 4th. Belore the lilllo fur tbe exercises to 
commenco, the Ohape1 was full and soon became crowded. 
The President, Board of Regents, Medical Faculty and 
Gradnates now l'nttlred Rud took their seats. The exercist s 
of tLo evening were then commenced with Dlusie by the 
banll. 

After prayer by Mr. Sparks, of the M. E. Church, the 
valedictory was gh'eu by Mr. M. Riorden. Mr. Riorden 
began with dividing the sciences intIJ two classes. One, the 
exact sciences, dealt with tJ'uths capnble of demonstration. 
The other, ine1uding social and political, ethics in theology, 

with bidding-all a most cordial farewell. The valedictory 
was followed hy music, and the conferring of degrees oy 
the President. Music having been again given, 8n addres8 
011 " Lii'<" the Test of' Living," was delivered by Hon. D. 
N. Cooley. It was an excellent addrcss, and w rthy a 
christian and educated gentleman. The last excrcise was 
the presentation of two prizes by lion. H. O. Bulis, of 
Dec(.rah, to Miss R. Hanna aml Mr. Minthorn. The gradu
ating clalis nu:nbered some twenty-six persons. May they 
make as good a record in the practice ot' their profession , 
as they have in the study of it. * 

REPORT OF THE JUNIOlt OLASS MEETING. 

finance and trade, had to do with presumptive evidence Wednesday, Mnrch 18, was a gala evening fur the 
and arrived at only l'robable truths. The mnllStS are more Jnnil1rs. This being the last meeting of the term, 
directly c( lnnected with the latter than with the former. Itn unusual interest was manifested, Rnd the literary eler
The present aud future" e1fare of the citIzen, and the State, cises were especially entertaining. First, was a salutatory 
the avoidance of war. poverty, pcstilence and crime, natur- by T. W. Parvin; subject, "Battle of Lntzen," which was 
ally command attention before new a8terioids, sun spots replete with interesting facts from German history. This 
and spectral Jines. The medical professiun stands fully was followed by a disputation by W. H. Fannon and El ia 
half on the side of speculative cr inexact science. Though Osmond. Subject," Man vs. Woman." During the dis
the complexi 'y of the human frame and its diseases prevent eU8sion Mr. Fllnnon was exceedingly animated, and 
absolute certainty in treatment, yet the science of medicine defended man with more eloquonce th"n argument. Miss 
has become of incalculable importance, and is essentially Osmond replied to this storm of eloquence in a manner 
what Shakespeare has called it, the proper study of' man- very calm and self-possessed, refuting these statements 
kind. The runks of the medical profession are filled with with all the grace and geutleness of her womanly nature. 
great and scholarly men, who are doing a work, which wih An essay by Miss Olark, "Cooperative Industry." She 
make them ever remembered. Every department of medi- showed a thorough knowledge of the subject, and, with her 
cine is being diliglntly and ably investigated, and rich consent, we hope soon to see it in print. Dt'bato-Ques
harvests from tho broad fields of science are being con- tion: "Montal capacities of the sexes; are they equllU" 
slantlyand largely added to its store. Well may that claim Affirmed by Misses Kinney and Smith; denitd by Mr. 
the study of a lifetime, which baniphes ~ickness and Jack and Jack Lamb. The dehate throughout was remluk
sorrows from our homes and brings joy and snnshine in &\)ly lively and the most i/JtcnBe interest was exhibited, as 
their place. was shown by loud applause an·1 cries of" that's w." The 

In it there is much that is waiting to be done. Many decision of'the judges was unanimollsly in thtl affirmath-e. 
important problems are pressing to be 80h-cd. We are Mr. Lamb, disgllsted with the decision, called for a vote of 
forcibly reminded of this, WhCD a fatal disease, BOrne dire the house, which concurred with the former decision. 
epidemic 8weeps over the land, like a whirlwind, leaving Se1cct reading by Miss Eveus-" Hiawatha's Wooing." 
death and desolation in its path. Trials and difficulties may During the renditi"n of this poem tho strictest siltmce pre
come; but there will be pleasures and privikges with them. vlliled, which indicated a high appreciat.ion of the lady'S 
May we U80 aright that power whieh i8 so prccious, and elocutionary powers. Vllledietory by J. J. Scerley-" Are 
which knoNs nothing of national enmities, scctiollal disBen- college students subject to mental hallucinations and hyper
liom, or political strife. A professiun which benefits, equlllly boles1" This J nnior displaved to good 8dvantlt~e his 
sufferers of all races, rRnks and religions. Daily observant recent acquirements in Schuyler'S Logic, and by a series of' 
of the presence of doath, witnessing its sudden stroke, its sl1perstitiull~ aSllumptions clearly proved the firtlt purt of his 
open or st-cret advances, we are reminded of tbo shortness subject, and for want of time deferred the other till the next 
of life, when ml'asured by our moral wallts and intellectual meeting of the class. Oritic's report hy A. A. Guthrie, 
cravings. J~ot u8 not forget, when we shal1 havtl obtained who scvore1y criticised all the porfnrmalJccs except the 
IUCCCSS, and our live8 I ave become as glad fonntains of nbove disputation. After 1\ short receRS the class proceeded 
health to those around liS, that Ii higher power still guides to the election of omcers, with the following result: Pro8i
na, w}lOse huml)le instrumentl we are. The foregoing in a dent, O. J. Berryhill; Vice-President, Emma Smith; 
somewhat' condensed forOl, contailJs BOme of tbe remarks Recording Secretllry, T. W. Pluvin; Oorresponding Sec
made by Mr. Uiorden Afterwards he addressed a few retary, Walter Robertson; Treasurer, Florence Kinney; 
words to the Flleulty, Regents and gradllate8, and closed Sergeant·at-arms, A. A. Guthrie. X. '!.i. 
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====================~======~~~~~===--
THE PLAINS. plateau and widening the low plain. Thi is a land where 

B lr I t I I d t P'k Penk, I d' t the wonder-working hand of formativu nature may be uua oes, an e opes, over an 0 I es .. n lans, 
If h b tl I ' b dl h watched as it so unpretention&ly yet so rapid ly performs its you ave ever cen on 1e p ams, oun css strote es 'h k 
of high, grass lund, wide, beautiful valleys and wonder Illig ty wor , 
inspiring mirages are associated with long, dry marches up But come (·ver into the Arkans8s country. Up, up, up 
slopes interminable, down slopes never ending, till at last we wind among the Smoky Hills, Here are lodges of sand
you are on the banks of a beautiful stream, or at the side of stone, there of limestone. There has been a small land-
B cool spring ot' crystal water. slide, exhibiting a so-called alkali pit, and everywhere like 

"Th PI' ". d t d' t tl . d f a 80ft carpet, is the famous bnffalo or mn quite gra , short, e luns IS a name usc 0 eSlgna e ra ler me-
. 't I t' f t I' h f th fine and almost downy. At last we arc at the top of the 
1m e y, a por 100 0 coun ry ym!!; sJmew ere west 0 0.. 
,,.. " d t f' th Rock M t' Th' divide. There stal\ds a heap of stooes, the work of the miSSOUri river an eas 0 e y (lun ams. elr . " 

tl d tl b d ' I d fi 't I Indians; nearly every bill-top behind us has ono, But the nor lern an sou lern oun aries are even ess e III e y , . , 
fi cd b t tl I · d t l' I I 'thO h country cllanges. The flat tOllpped 11l1ls to TIght, lett and x ,u Ie p allls are suppose 0 lC arge y WI In t e . . 
Stat f N b k d K 

behind us, In tront, gently undulating. Do we travel a bed, es 0 e rlls a an ansas. 
, '" .. or a descending road ~ Thero ore imleed, a few flat-topped 

The water system of thiS regIOn IS simple; It consIsts of the I'll th' 'd f' tl d"d did tl th I t •• • 11 8 IS Sl eo le IVI 0, an lere an lere 8 e oOlell 8 
Platte, the tributaries of the Kaw, and the Arkansas moers, 'II I k I' n I I A k h d , .., stl laVe wor to porll1rm. Ullt sure y tIe r -IUl as a 
The coorso of these rIvers through the plaIDS IS essentially . 
fi t t t d th d t t' th t t d cut ItS ehnnel whon the Kaw w·s but a W IOdering tream' rom wes 0 eas , an e escen 0 e CUUII ry owar s, ..• . 
the east is 80 rapid thlit tho directi .. n of the smaller streams let ove~ the h:ghlan~s .. Thoso slopmg IlllIs eem fiOished. 
inclines to be much the same as that of the rivers, giviug The Jugh arid plmn IS torn down, tho broad valleys are 
a series of nearly parallel watercourses. I have now told completed Rnd nature rest, or amuses heraelf with miaO'os, 
pretty much all I know of' the Platte, aod shall hereafter making here a lake, thero hanging 1\ grove from the cloud; 
speak only of the country traversed by the Kaw, or Kansas, now raising up bills in the valley, now drawing them clo e 
and its tri!>utaries, and the ArkRusas. around the observer. Now she takes away the lake, the 

Th t h 't ad th fi l't f K't grove; the hills have fled away. - It is evening, Y08, the eee s reams ave WI ness e amons exp 01 SOl 
Garson, Wild Bill, and many others. Their currents have time of 6v~ing, leveling, smoothing the landscaJ1tl. But 
been stained with the life blood of maoy a "brave" as he more of mlages hereafter. 
met death in a hand to hand fight with other" braves." A The study of these high and low pll\in~, of standing and 
history of romantic war~, of cunning craftiness and terrible falling rocks, of dt:bris, of cal'lons, of 101lg, swelling slopes, 
slaughter might be written if the rocks could speak, if the of bluffe and streams, all point clearly to an original high 
sands could talk. Bot I turn from the thoughts of these plateau, traversea first by the Arkan~as, which gradually 
deeds of blood, of stubborn daring, of ruthless lDurder, to cut its way through the light soil and crumbly rocke, and 
the hills, the plains, the streams. formed a drainage system which slowly moulded the coun-

See, bounding the valley of the Kaw and ita trihutaries, try first illto high and low plains, Reparatod by stoep bluffs; 
those flat-topped hills al\ of a hight, and surrounded near then grad ually wore down the bluffe and plateaus to swell
their tops with ledges ot' stone so abrupt as to resemble ing slopes and hread valleys, leaving indeed bere Ilnd there 
walis. They are DOt cf the same hight but their tops aro a ragged bluff or small plateau, to tell what once was bero. 
iD the same plane, descending toward the east a8 the river Then come the Republican, Solomon, Sal iDe and Smoky 
bed descends How rospt'Ctful\y they stand off from the llill rivers of the Kaw system, and have proceeded 10 far 
streams, leaving a broad, low plain betweeD tbemsolves alld Il8 to work out broad valleys and many gentle slopee, IJut 
the water. there are yet broad plateaus Ind steep bluff. to bu y the 

Here ncar the Smoky Hill river stands Fremont's Rock, elements for ages to come. E. B. O. 
B broad-topped stone, sllpported on a single pedestal like ~ 
the leg of a conter-table. Here the old Path-Finder ia suid 
to have encamped while on his famous mule ride across the By lOme oversight the Rhetorical exercises of tho third 
plains. lection of the Senior cl&1I were not mentioned in the last 

. • lslue of the RBPOR'pIiR. They were of a very high order, and 
Who ever bUIlt yonder hOllee among these smoky hills, the legillatol'l present, exprelled thl'rnl6lvel u highly pleued 

ita roof nearly even with their flat tops 1 That also is a with the matter and manner of the performel'l. 'rhe netolle. 
rook LeWD out of the hill by the ever active elements. were as (ollows: 
Here again is the fresh debris just where the water left it. D. Murphy-II The Great Preparation." 
Here are big stones tumbling down the hill-side, and thore I. N. Weiman-" Our Chrl.tian Statesmen." 
are canODS worD by the torrents. Burely Dature bas not W. F. Rogel'l-"The Nebular Hypothesi •. " 
here completed her work. She iB still tearing down the E. C. Sandera-" ScieDct and Atheilm." 
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everyday life. Yaine places Dickens at tbe head of modern 
English novelists, and calls his fantastic imagery and odd con

Some time has elapsed sincc Anglo-Saxons have recovered 
ceits the legitimate productions of no imagination which, 

from their astonishment at the temelity of a FrtJllchman in 

YAINE. 

while it never rose to the sublime, was so fertile as to per
presuming to sit in judgment upon the merits of English 
authors. sonity everything in nature, even the most common aud Dn-

Of course Englishmen would never allow that Yaine has romantic of inanimate objects. 

1 h· if' tl t b 'd d t d d To make trees al d walls thillk, and to pnt a speech in the ever s lown IUlse wor ly 0 e consl erc a s an ar. . . 
tl 'l thO b' t Y t h' d' t ., t t t moutLs of shcks und stones, would be an affectatIon In most au lOTI y on IS sn lec. (l IS IC urn IS Impor an ; no 

chiefly beClll1Se of it~ partial correctness, but on account of w~iters, but in Dickens it ~s perfectly. "~turaJ. .It is .some-
the point of view which the great critic chose. Tr'Ue to thwg he ~annot .help. It IS the pecul.larlty .of h~s genius. 
national habit Yaine is r( cklessly logical. Indeed whoever Yet DIckens ~s not free ~~om .the VIC~ of Ideahllm ... Man;, 
admits his premises, or definitions must assent to his con- characters each represent a VIce, a Virtue, or a ndlCule. 
clusionll. His standpoint is disti~ctivt!ly non-English, and Those faces "have always the same expression, and this 
for that very reason no other author gives English-speaking expression almost always a grimace." "Miss Mesey will 
people so clear a view of the peculiar genius of their own laugh at every word; Mark Tllpley will say' jolley' at every 
literature. Yaine helps us ont of ourselves. With him we scene; Micawber speaks through three volumes tho same 
can survey the grand fabric of Ellgl1sh letters with an irn- kind of emphatic phaslls." This seemR to be Yaine's pet 
partialoye. We can, for the time being, cast off our 8CCUS- criticism. He cannot sympathizo with English love of 
tomed mantle of national sentimentality Ilnd inhorn mor- morality, nor with lIuthors who attempt to inculcate it. He 
ality. We may be glad to get btlck under the shelter which loves Byron, and calls him the first of English potts, seem
the Anglo-Saxons' social conscience affords, but we feel that ingly, for the reason that he lacked all sentimontal delicacy, 
the excursions havo done us good. We have obtained a new and never hesitated to strip the gilded mask frvm the face 
sense of English grandeur and folly. We now know of fashionable English sOCIety, and expose to view the 
wherein English literature seelDS great, and where it seems deformities be thought were beneath. Yaine even sea~s 
ridiculous to foreigners. Byron in the chair of the public censor, an honor at which 

When we take np Yaine's books we instinctively turn, at the poet himself would doubtless be somewhat astonished. 
first, to see what he has to say of our modern novelists. "Beyond British cant there is universal hypocrasy; beyond 
Thackery and Dickens are the two representative ones. English pedantry, Byron wars against human regnery." 

A novel is the representation of characters 8S they really Byron's impatience of restraint is something which he has 
exist, saya Yaine. A novelist'. chief resources are his in common with Frenchmen, and it is this which our anthor 
imaginations, but his ideals mUtlt symbolize teality, without appreciates. Th\.:se features of the book are especially 
respect to the moral. . interesting as we have a sort of double view. While Yaine 

Tried by this test Thackery fltils to be a novelist at all. holds up before ns a series of vivid pictllres, illustrative of 
His ch~racters personate ideas. lIence they are exaggerated. all that has made onr language respectable, we perceive on 
Their performances are deliberately arrangcd so as to sug- the other haud, embodied in our author, the animus of 
gest edifying lessons. Hence they are · unnatural. His French literature. R. L. P URISH. 

men aud women are wholly good or wholly bad, and not ==================== 
the delightful mixture found in real life. In fin!', Thack- PERSONALS. 

ery's productions ar~ prOle I!atires calculated to strike at ==================================== 
8Om~ abuse or inconsistency. They Bre merely moral ma- '76, Miss Anny Kerr is teaohing near the oity. 
chines. Thie, according to ollr Buthors, is not the mission '78, E. E. Gibbens will not return to the University this 
of the Dovel. Yet to Ihis use hBS English society invllriably term. 

Miss Hinman, Normal '71, has returned to this plloe, and is 
teaohing in the oity schools. 

perverted it, saying to the novelist: "Be aa interesting as 
you please, bnt punish the bad and reward the good." In 
real life God's sun may shine equally on all, but in the 
realm. of fiction let none receive ita benefits except the up- Mrs. Remley of olass '73, spent a few daya in the oity visit-
• ing friends, the latter part of last term. 

rIght. Y Mine remarks that in France tbey do differently. 
It is a comforting as weH as novel refltlction that some 
French novelists wrote as they did, not from pnre, iUllate 
wickedness, but merely to be consistent with their concep
tions of a novel. 

Dickena equid not, being an Englishman) help being sar· 
castic and moral. ne redeems himself by being wonder. 
fully imaginative aud by giving the creations of hia faney 
the appropriate compound of faalts and virtues found in 

Medical '73, 'f. W. Achilles, formerly 888istant in German, 
in the University, ia practioing in Iowa City. 

We regret to say that A. J. Schoonover haa been called 
home by the death of a sister. We lean that bis mother is 
also dangerously ill. 

O. B. Kimball, Medioal '74, has begun the praotloe oC his 
pro(eBBioli at Wilton. We oordially recommend Mr. Kimball 
to the oitizenll of Wilton. 
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UNIVERSITY REPORTER. 

H. H. Hiatt, class '74, is in the city, and will be in his socie
ty this term. You don't know what else he is going to do.(?) 

Mlss Green, who was in sohool last year, has been since that 
time, staying with fliends at Saratoga Springs, New York. 

Abe E. Wood, a tormer student of the University, is 
etationed at Fort Clark, Texas, as Lieutenant in the 4th U. S. 
Cavalry. 

Thomas Mattison, class '73, has at last been heard from. He 
is prinoipal of the school~ of Marble Rock, Floyd county. 
Good for Marble Rook. 

Miss Alma McKenzie has gone home to teach the young 
ideas of some of the Hamptonitee how to shoot. We hope to 
see her back next year. 

Among those who left school at the close of the Fall term 
we notce J. J. McConnell, R. W. Lee, and Misses Ella Sheri
dan and Mary E. Campbell. 

Frank Lyon is attending the University again. He looks 
as though htl had had a very pleasant time since he left. We 
are glad to see such students returning to the University. 

Mr. Brooks, cl&88 '73, has been oompelled to leave the class
ioal halls of Iowa's State University, and has returned home 
to superintend a farm near Des Moines. Tally one (or the 
Grangers. 

Miss Ella Gordon, olass '77, we are sorry to state, left the 
University last term, to engage in teaching. Young America 
placed IlDder her charge, have great cause to be congratulated 
in having received 80 oultured a lady to act as their instruo' 
tress. 

H. J. Chambers, cl ... '76, is living in Mason City, where J. 
D. Glan, Law '70, is practioing. Mr. Chambers has oom· 
menced the study of law, and writes that he is well pleased 
with it. He left many mends in the Unive~y, who .wiab 
the succe. and prosperity whioh hie abilities merit. 

Will Osmond, cl ... '73, one of Newton's mOlt accomplished 
teache1'll, Ipent his vacation among his old University friend.. 
Will was always popular among the boys, and quite a favorite 
with the girls. Ev~rybody was glad to see him, and we hope 
to behold his plo&8&llt face soon &gain. He bas our best wishes 
for his SucceSs. 

T. W. Graydon, 01 .. '76, junior editor o( the RJIIPORTJIIR, 
during the first part of the Fall Term, has returned to the 
University after a four months absence lpent in teaching at 
Lelliville, Iowa county. He has a hoat of friends here, who 
gave him a cordial shake of the hand, and expressed their 
Jfteasure at bis return. 

LA. W PJIIBSON.,lLS. 

Law '74, Mr. Irwin has gone home and will not return this 
term. 

Law '73, Mr. J. W. Cone, of thil cl .. , has entered the law 
fum of Cornell & Bro. 

Law '74, Mr. Honnold haa gone home to oare for a sick 
father. Mr. H. is a good student, and we hope ere long that 
circumstanoes may be suoh as to jultify hia return. 

Law '14, Mr. Allen has gone home. He enters an office and 
does not expect to return here till next year. 

Law '14, Mr. Hagle, who has been in this department two 
terms, bas returned to Louisville, Illinois, where he goos into 
practice. 

Law '74, Mr. Campbell's eyes are better. They have im· 
proved so rar that be hopes they will soon justify him In 
resuming hill studies with the cl&S~. 

J;.aw '14, Mr. J. F. Thompson of this class, who was a memo 
her of the Forest City Bar, Iowa, before coming here, haa 
returned and resumed his practice there. 

Law'14. O( the members of this class who completed their 
course at the close of the Winter term, Mr. B. S. Baker haa 
located and entered on the practice of the law, at Web ter 
City, Iowa. C. M. Lee is resting and enjoying the sweets of 
home in Iowa City. S. M. Hughes has entered the enior 
class of the Academical Department, where he expects to 

graduat~ at next Commencement. E. W. Smith is rtt8ticating 
at his home at KankAkee, Illinois. H. Davidson is at Wash· 
ington, Iowa, preparing to enter on the active practice o( his 
chosen profession. 

LOCAL 

Base ball revi"es with the warm weather. 

Wood taken on subscription at this office. 

The University is getting (ast. It goes by R. R. time. 

The Seniors handed in their subjects the first day o( the 
term. 

There are ten (emale aobool superintendents in low.. What 
State can beat it? 

.Little OU8I is the affectionate term one of the &pha uses, 
when speaking of Au girl. 

The Zetagathians will give their Tenth Annual Elhibltion 
in the Chapel, Friday evening, April 24th. 

Ethereal voyagers tell us that no better view of the city can 
be obtained than from the lofty oenter dome of the University. 

Longfellow is the most popular poet among tbe students. 
It is a diffioult matter to get hold of his poems in the library; 
they are almOlt constantly out. 

Mi. Lottie Schreiner, the Freshman editor, haa taken the 
place of Mr. Rohde, as teacher o( German. It il wonderful 
how many attractions they are adding to thia study. 

Studental if you come aoroBl an original joke, or a bit ot 
University newe, just drop it In the RJliPOkTJIR contribution 
box, in the middle building. We don't see everything. 

The Legislature has given us an appropriation of *46,000. 
The thanks of all the friends of the Uni"ersity are due to 
those gentlemen who worked 10 earnestly (or it. interesta. 

A great number of the students remained in the oity during 
ncation, and had hard work to keep (rom dying. Thole 
whOle homes are near enough to the oity to allow a good vilit 
home, enjoyed them.lv" better. 

~--------------~~~~~. 

l 
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:" We hear of several private reading clubs that have held That is gay I There was a good laugh in the German class, 
pleasant meetings during the past winter. This is a most ben- the other day. It must be remembered that the German pre
elicial manner of conducting social gatherings--ellpecially fix ge, is pronounced like the English word gay. The Pro

among !!tudents. Let the idea be more extensively acted on fessor asked what prefiI would be reqUired, if the German to 
by another winter. marry one's son or dau~hter was to be expressed. Student.-

We Iluggest to our borough dads that a mending of the The prefix liver." Profess01'.-But how is it if a young lady 

aidewalks in certain places would be very appropriate, and in marries a young gentleman, or vice versa' Student.-Ohl 
order jUllt now. We are not the only ones that have stubbed well, that is ge, (gay). Chorus of young ladies, 0 yell, that u 
our toes against loos6 and protruding bricks, but we believe gay. (Universal applauee, while the gravity of the Professor 

ourselves to be the only ones who didn't swear about it. gives way.) 

March 18th, 1874, Messrs. Yunken, Yarnell and Irwin, Law The usual routine of study and recitation was varied, a week 

class '74, applied to the Circuit Court in session in Iowa City, or two since, by the appearance, in the Iowa City ])aUf) Press 
for admission to the bar. The court appointed an examining of a series of articles from the pen of Mr. J. P. Saux8Y, form

committee, before whom the gentlemen passed successfully erly of this oity, but now a !!pecial student at Yale College. 
their examinations 8nd were admitted to practice. Mr. Yar- The first article consisted principa.lly in a few verbal critioism!! 
nell and Mr. Irwin have beeu in the Law Department two of Mr. Brush's oration delivered in the Inter-Collegiate contest 
terms, and Mr. Yunkin one. at Galesburg last February. The remaining ones were writ-

ted in critioism of this University-some of them rather severe. 
The Woman's Temperance Crusade has not yet made its The letters were ably answereu in a letter to the Press over 

appearance in the city, though we have had several temper- the signature" E." 
ance lectures and general attention called to the question. At 
a recent meeting of the ministers of the different ohurches Tmc NEW TELEscoPE.-The new tclcscope so long talked 

the .. d th t th ' t ' of, has at last arrived, to the joy of all interested. It is truly opIOIon was expresse a e woman s emperanoe. . . 
movement is of God, and resolutions were passed to the effect an admIrable and powerful lD.strument; one ~ wh.lOh the 
that they-the said ministers-would" help those women" to planets must reveal many of theIr seorets, and which will shoot 
the extent of their power. many a star, as well as show definitely and conclusively 

whether the moon is made of green cheese or not. 
In answer to the invitations of Professor Currier and wife, The instrument was made by Howard Grubb, F. R. S., of 

the members of the Freshman Latin clas86s, assembled at their Dublin, a gentleman who has manufaotured most of the tele

residenoe on Friday evening, the 28th of last month. To any soopes for the eclipee exp!'ditions. Its cost was '1600; is a 
one who has ever heen there on a like occasion it is hardly six feet fooal; five. inch objeot glass; equatorially mounted, 
necessary to say that they spent an enjoyable evening. No with very fine right ascension and declination circles; olock
one understands better the art of entertaining then the Pro- work arrangement with some new deviees for attaching and 
fessor and his wife; and these social gatherings at their house detaching the clock-work, and also for temporarily retarding or 

are one of the pleasant features of school life. accelerating t} e rate oC the clock, without removing the eye from 

Messrs. Baker, Lee, Smith, Hughes and Davidson, Law '74, the eye-piece. There is furnished with the teleseope, a very fine 
b&ving oompleted the preseribed COUrBe of study, were admit- spectroscope, with a power of two, Sil, eight or twelve prisms; 
ted to final examination at the close of the last term, and also a cylindric lens to be used in observing the sp6ctra of 

were pronounood by the examining commit.tee to be compe- fixed stars. 
tent to disoha.rge the duties of their oh06en profeBBion. They A pieoe oC ground at the head of Clinton street, has been 

will reoieve their diplomas at the regular Annual Commence- donated by the oity to the University, on whioh to erect an 
ment in June. The board of examiners were Hon. John observatory. Professor Leonard tells us that all will be ready 

MoKean, Judge of the District Court, and Hon. S. H. Fair- for" star shooting" some time next June. 

all, L. B. Patterson, G. B. Edmonds and H. F. Bouorden, of "APRIL FooLI"-

the Iowa City Bar. Which I wish to remark-

STUDENTS' PRAYER MUTING.-The Tuesda.y evening Stu- That for ways that are queer 

dents' Prayer meeting has grown into magnificent proportions. And for things that are dark, 

It is no longer a weekly meeting; for the interest manifested A certain ohap here-

has been suoh that a very large number of the students have think. the students of the Iowa State University can take the 
met ~tJel'Y evening for several weeks past, and it beoame lead, for the reasous following-that is to say: On the first 

neoe88ary to remove to a larger room. Several oC the oitizens day oC this month, the above chap, whom we'll 00.11 Tompkins 

and city ministers have joined in the work, whioh has taken Cor short, was supremely happy on account of his having April
the form of a prosperous revival. Muoh good hu been done foolea Beveral of th~ student!! that day. But these students 
in the name of Christ, and we linoerely hope it will remain turned the tables ere the day was done, and Tompkins don't 

permanent and Ipread through all the departments of the feel well in oonBequenoe thereof. There lives in the oity one 

inltitution. The meeting convenel every evening in Proi. of Eve's fair daughtert, for whom Tompkina' heart yearneth, 

Oalvin's recitation rOOm, at 6:80 o'olock, and adjourns at 7:30. and on that day these students wrote a Dote-imitating the 
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young lady's hand as near as possible-and sent it to Tomp
kins, requesting him to meet her on the corner of College &lid 
Clinton streets at 9 o'clock P. If. Promptly on hand at the 
appointed hour was Tompkins. A female form, with features 
thickly veiled, awaited his coming. He flung his arms .. bout 
her and kissed her t.hree times for her own individual self. 
But the beautiful queen of night-peeping out from behind 
a cloud-threw her silvery rays upon the pale face of Tomp
kins, as she likewise did upon the unveiled features of the 
blackest wench in the city; and at that moment arose a chorus 
of voices from the vicinity of the fire-consumed Clinton 
House, " How are you, April fool? I' Then up the street there 
dashea'three students, with whose lusty shouts of laughter, 
mingled the oaths of the pursuer. The colored woman, in 
consideration of a dollar, performed her part handsomely. 

CLIPPINGS. 

Prof. DonaldlOn, in hi late rerial voyag , having been 
driven terrafirmattard by a rain rm that c u J two great 
an accumulation of water upon his balloon, th cient~ 
American suggests that in the future he provide his balloon 
with an umbrella. 

A Freshman's dulcin a broke in upon bim thus: "t leatned 
something, Eddie." "Why, what wa it dart?" "Why, I 
neve.r knew what my eat's name was until 1 t night, when 
Uncle Tom's big black cat came up the back lot crying old 
" MQriar! "-IkCM.lIIg . 

Ignorance is named tbe mother of d voti n, yet if it (all. 
in a hard ground, it is the motber oC .. thei m j if in a. 10ft 

ground, it is the p&rentof superstition; but if it proo ds from 
evil or mean opinions oC God, it i an \'il of .. gr at impiety, 
&nd, in some sense, is as bad as ath i m.-.Jer emy Tuylor. 

Once a careless m&n went to the cellar .. nd tuck the candle 
in wha.t he thought was .. k g of bla.ck nd. n e sat ncar it 
dri:lking wine until the candle burned low. ar r and nearer 
it got to the bl llck sand; n arer and nearer, until the blaze 

Bookkeeping may be taught in a single le8lOn of three reached the black sand, and as it 1D • land, nothing happened I 

words-Never lend them. Quution (in history): Give .. brief sk tcb o( Oliver Orom-
A man in Peoria claims to have a stone that WILshington well? 

threw at a wood-peeker, on his father's cherry tree. AmfDer: Cromwell was .. very wicked man, and led a very 

In Wisconsin, a man reported that he couldn'nt find a word 
in the dictionary, because the blasted book hadn't got an 
indeL 

Senior, (translating Latin)-" Dost thou call me a (001 P" 
(hesitating.) Pro(c8IOr.-yes, that is correct, proceed with 
the next eentence." - Targum. 

England has three universities, Scotland has four, PruBS!a 
baa six, Austria has nine, Italy has twenty, and the ~nited 
Statal over three h:mdred.-.&chl1nge. 

Prof. E. A. Sophocles, of Harvard Collegfl, is going to 
Europe for a few months' visit. Probably going to see old 
Damocles, Perioles, Ripides,Cantharadies and ot~er Suchasthell. 

An excited (ather called in great haste on Dr. Price, and 
exolaimed, "Doctor, doctor! my boy has swallowed a mouse!" 
"Then go home," quietly replied the doctor, II and tell him to 
8wallow a cat." 

The astronomer Proctor, is of the opinion that the moon is 
without atmosphere or water. The Brooklyn .Argu8 thinks 
the latter (act excuses her (or taking a " horn" which she im
providently does with her first" quarter.". 

A young lady had ooquetted until the victim was completely 
exhausted. He role to go away. She whispered, as she 
accompanied him to the door, " I shall be at home next Sun
day evening." "So shall I," he replied. 

A man at Princeton College believes in having II a place (or 
everything and everything in its place." He nails hie slippers 
on the wall, (our feet up, and then all he has to do o( an eve
ning is to wheel up hi. ea.sy chair in front of them. 

Certainly the crusaders cannot resist suoh an appeal as the 
following: "Oh womanl in our hours o( ease, you know. we'll 
do whate'er you pleuej we'll promise to renounoe the .in, of 
Bourbon, brandy, rum and gin, and go ,10 far as to refrain, 
except ("hen tempted) from champagne; and hue lOme 
mercy, do, my dear, and leave, ohl lean us, lapr beer."
Ezcha,.,.. 

wicked life. But on his death-bed he rep nt d, and hie lut 
words were, "Oh, would that I had served my ad &I I hav. 
eerved my kingl"-.Adllocate. 

A stranger in one of those towns wh re the crusade it 
raging, stuok hie head ioto a saloon which h mi took for the 
postoffioe, and in which a lot oC worn u w r prayi ng, and 
asked: "Is the mail changed yet?' \I 0,' r pli d the 
keeper, "the male i n't chang d, but th ~ mal s ha.ve obanged 
things badly in the way oC trade."-E.cc~ ullge. 

While Prof. - W&l engaged with a telegraph me onger 
at the recitation room door the otbor day, two phe II w nt 
through" his overcoat. The IIpoil w rA light but v ry inW' 
esting: A oigar holder, a r cipe Cor 'r moving greas pot. , a 
bag oC oanary seed, and a pOltal card on which was writteD, 
"The undershirt and hOle which you took (rom the line OD 
Cleveland street, you will do woll to returo, &I YOIl art 
known"-·Oriml. 

II CBElK."- Soeoe in a railroad carri&g. ommeroial Gent. 
(to .well who was smoking a rragr .. nt llavana.)- II Would you 
oblige me air, by ohanging into anoth r carri ,or puttin, 
your cigar out pro lem'" 

Swell. (Nonchalantly)-"O,oertainly." (Throw, hi, oigar 
out of the window.) 

Commeroial Gent (Complaoently produ iug and fiIling hi' 
meerschaum)- " Sorry to trouble you, but I . n n ver enjol 
my pipe when there', a bad weed a-goin l"- P tm h. 

A young lady, the daughter oC a rich p trol urn op rator, 
before returning Cram boarding IOhool, had a party given (or 
her beneSt. Upon the bottom or her invitation card • .he 
caused to be inscribed II R. S. V. P. ' and on wa II nt to a 
young man, who had allO made his money by boring. He did 
not oome, but lent a card with the 1 tters, "D. . C. 0." 
Meeting him In the .treet .he &lk d him "hat th letten 
meant. IC Tell me tim wbat youra meant." " Oh, mine WII 

French for I Retpond if you pI .' " "W 11, mine "II 

Englilh (or' Danatd torrf I 0&0'& oom •. ' "- CarMIl 1i"..,. 




